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PERSHING LAUDS NORTH Owsley Announces Candidacy Effects of the Arctic; English Political Situation Has ANOTHER SERIES OF LOVE

""'"fllFor Head' of American Legion
- o Tn nnr rnnrinn fir riminc iv t. ail rAin iu net. cunAnu i. hall

Legionnaires March to Strains of Tunes That Sent Them to
Training Camps and to Foreign Battlefields Many Matters
to Be Decided In Committee Meetings. ,

- "
Says He Comes to Carolina

When He .Wants Real
Americanism.

Curious Crowds Gather
Around Courthouse Ex

pectin? Arrests.

Everybody Is Guessing as to
The Turn ' Events

Will Take.

SEX TRANSFORMATION
M IN ANIMALS CLAIMED

KIWANIS QUARTET TO

GIVE WIRELESS CONCERT

According to a telegram received
at two o'clock this afternoon from
Kiwanian R. Grady Rankin, who is
attending the Kiwanis district con-

vention in the Gastonia
Kiwanis quartet can be heard over
the wireless at six o'elock this after-
noon. The .numbers to be given by
the Gastonia quartet, which is com-

posed of Lacy Adams, Perk Thomp-
son, Dameron Williams and Ken
Glass, will be broadcasted from the
new sending station of the Asheville
Citizen. Gastonia people who have
receiving sets can tune in for station
WFAJ and hear the concert prompt-
ly at six o'clock.
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NEW ORLEANS, Oct. . (By
the Associated Press.) Outstanding!
among the developments today among
the delegates to the American Legion
was the announcement of Alviu M.. j

Ousley, Dallas, Tex., a vice commander
of the organization, that hu was au
active candidate for the national torn- -

j

mander of the organiattiou, to succeed
llanford MacNider. . j

To the tiiiiiti that sent them from
the training camps to embarkation
poTuts and foreign battlefields, mem-

bers of the legion 40,000 strong will:
march the streets of New Orleans to-- !

day.
For the afternoon the activities of

the convention will be centered on one
pohit the widely scattered delegates
and visitors brought together in a com- -

iiiiiii purpose. Prom the Ht roots and ;

hotels, where jollity trad mirth has pre- -
j

vailed, from tho convention hall, com-

mittee rooms and statu headquarters, j

where policies and politics are' being
discussed through the .midnight hoars,
will come the ivsiting host to impress
the living by their unity and honor tho
dead on tho field of battle.

iiardly less important mining the
events of the week will be the morning
session at the Girod street assembly
hall, where policies fresh from commit-
tee rooms will be thrown iti the hopper.

The reception accorded by the deleg-

ates-to committee report is expected
to have considerable bearing on ' the
contest for national offices. Mnuy
large ami influential state delegations
are "oil the fence," it is learned,
waiting to see what develops.

The "bonus" convictions of aspir-
ants for the honor of national com-
mander are subject to considerable scru-
tiny by many of tho delegates, it Is
reported. -

The annual, parade of the American
Lcginii starts ut 2 p. in. Places will
be accorded stato delegations in the
order determined by their membership
increase during the past year.

Major Allison Owen, of New Orleans,
will be marshal of the day. Leading
the piirndo will be the ''guard of
lienor," comprising four men each
from the navy, army, marine corps and
national guard, ,

.At the reviewing stand in front of
the city hall the parade will halt while
the reviewing officers and distinguished
guests take their places in the stand.
J'assing the cenotaph in front of the
custom, house, in Canal street, the
marchers will honor their dead, coin- -

nieniorated by the monument.- - Bands
will be silenced, and the dead salutedj

Kcnucsaw A . Landis, supremo base-hal- l

commissioner, will be a speaker at
the inornine sessiou of the legion, in

LLOYD GEORGE IS FIRM

Key to the Problem Will Be
Revealed at Unionist

Meeting.

LONDON, Oct. lit. (l$y The As-

sociated 1'iess.; The Driusli political
lever has now reached its licigut and
there is every indication Hint tno maxi-
mum temperature will be maintained lor
some days. very body is guessing us
to when the crisis will pass and what
turn it will take, but the answer is as
yet unreveaJed and the future remains
obscure pending ' tomorrow 'n unionist
meeting at the Carlton' Club," which is
expected to give the key to the j'ro''lem.

One uuti-eoaatio- iiewspuper, the
Dany Mail, today attributes to l'rime
Minister Lloyd (j corgi) the definite
statement that he will resign oflicc if
tho uuiouist meeting declares against
AiiHtcn Chamberlain, . whose outspoken
adhesion to tho I'reinicr has aroused
strong opposition in the party ranks.

Mr. Lloyd George.'s statement is said
to have been iiiade at a private meeting
last night of the liberal ministers and
undoi'-secletn- i ies. None of the papers
nearest the premier,- or any other, con-
firms this or professes to know exactly
what .passed ut the meeting, although
all agree that Lloyd George received
general cordill support.

Whether or not the l'riem made the
declaration attributed to him, some of
the best informed political correspon-
dents believe be, will resign if Mr.
Chamberlain is voted down, ut the Carl-

ton Club. It would then be lip to the
King, it accordance with political pre-
cedents iu this country, to invite tho
conservative party to try its hand at
forming a cabinet. .

If, ou the contrary, the meeting gives
Mr. Chamberlain anything approaching
strong support the i'remier, u is reiter-
ated, will advise the king to dissolve
parliament,' and, this being done, will
appeal to the on' u coalition
ticket .

Thus, if these prophet be correct,
the dissolution of Parliament semes

in either case, as it is not sup-

posed the conservative could carry on
without the prominent und tried lead-

ers who would quitjho government with
Chamberlain if he resigns.

Among the other reports published by
the morning papers is one to the effect
that tho ministers started new efforts
yesterday to ensure postponement ot tho
general elections uutil January, prompt
ed, it is said, by fear of a complete split
in the conservative party, fcucli a con-

tingency, however, seems almost invi- -

table to the disinterested observer, and
one of tho surest prospects of the pres
ent ferment seems to be a new align-
ment of parties which will obliterate
some of Britain's oldest political land-

marks.
To a foreigner suddenly taking his

initial Survey of the situation perhaps
one of the strangest features of the
British crisis would be the comparative
absence from the columns of tlie priuci- - j

i i.i I dailv newsnaners of reports ou the
activities of tin labor party notwith-
standing the announced intention of that
partv to put more than 400 candidates
in in- - electoral held.

Labor certainty is .,,nt;, I ,ut the
space given the labor movrittettt .is
trifling compared to that .iu. ,.....i ... ii.i.....
doings of the two older parties. There!
is no reason to suppose. l,,,..v,.r 1 l!lt

this reflects the amount of imj.ortance
attaching to the industrial attack on the j

various ruiiNnuimira t
the labor leaders thus far have been lc.s

i

vocal I nan inoir rivms, uui
known to be conducting an encrgi tie
campaign.

home of the political principles for
which labor, is fighting are already well

known. ' .'.''-.-

REV. H.E. FOSDICK CHARGED

WITH WRONG DOCTRINE

i

Baptist Minister Occupying
PuiDlt New York First PreS-- j
byterian Church IS daid tOjto

LETTERS ARE PUBLISHED

Terms of Endearment Used
By Mrs. Mills In Ad-dressi- ng

the Rector.

KW imi-NSWIC- K. J Oct IS-(B-

the Associated I'rexs. ) Mrs.
francos Stevens Hall, widow of the
llevereud LMward Wheeler Hall, whose
body was found with that of Mrs.
Kleanor Keinhardt Mills, was summoned
from her home today to open hersafety deposit vault, nt the People's
National Bank. What. was found in
tin' vault was not disclosed.

Meanwhile, iletev-ti- were checking
up on .newly acquired information.
Great secrecy un to its nature was
maintained. One angle, it was learnctl,
necessitated n trip to Larallett. N. J.,the home of Henry Stevens, brother of
tliu rector a widow.

NKV BKUNSWICK, X. Oct. H..
--Orlicials eondiietiug tho investigation

into the murder of the Ketiv Ldwarcl
VVheeler lia II, rector of the Episcopal
cliunh of at. John tho Jivangelist, aui
his choir lender, Mrs. Kleanor Itein-hur- dt

Mills, ou September 14, were at
the courthouse early today

While newspaper men again were bar-
red from the courthouse it wus under-
stood that Prosecutor Beekinan, of
Somerset county and his associates be-
gun nt once consideration, of stenogra-
phic copies of statements taken yester-
day from relatives of the dain rector,
including those of Mrs. Frances fcteveus
Hull, his widow, jind her two brothers,
Henry ami Willie titcvens.

None of the ofliuials or detectives
would offer any prediction us to what
may be expected today.

4 rowds of curious persons attracted
there by persistent rumors that two or
more arrests uiay be expected at any
time, gathered about the courthouse to
await, development. .

A second series of the letters said to
have been written by Mru. Mills to Hall,
was made public today by the authori-
ties.

l nautiresseu aut unsigned the letters
are filled with terms of endearment. Tho
minister is often referred to as "ttweet
adorable babykias."

They speak of u "Ioto nest," of a
woman's dreams of "true love" and de-
scribe the varied moods of u woman
"loved and loving without the conven-
tions. " -

Kxccrpts from the letters follow:
"Dearest, deurest boy. Wasn't I

happy to find a sweet note for. I didn't
expect you would risk leaving: one for
mu yesterday f Such delicious eclairs.'

"My Dulling, how Well you seem to-
day, x x x. . 1 am tired want to lie X
x x and rest or hours. " ,

"Oh you sweet adorable babykius of
mine . " ;. i

"The note I left 'yesterday waS
crumbled but X bad to lade it in liijr
nni!ill......... ntnfiLr.t. lillrtti.1 " am T .intit hiui. .. M '

"x x x I'd built a waiting love nest
xxx. People would mean nothing. I
had rather watch the bugs and ants a
t hey crawl ulong. Ilon't you love to
watch an tint as it creeps aloag, houeyf "

"And darling sweetheart x x x i
long for our love to bo the truest
ideal as pure as we ran make it, foj
then it is truest to until re x x x."

"I know I'm a crazy cat xxx." '
" Charlotte talk then Don asks

questions, then anuoys, so how can L

writer
"Itarling 'mine didn't you feel mo

purring xxx blissfully contented! And
cIokb to you, too."

" Sweet heart, my true heart, I could
crush youf Oh I am wild tonight."

"One time I told yon I hated your
work I hated your parish. I guess it
is because 1 am jealous of it becauso it
must come first iu your life. Not be-

cause of conventions, but because yoa
love it to. Oh I know it because you
are a true priest bom for it.''

"I have the greatest of all blessing?
a noble lean's teep, true, eternal lovo

and my Lear I is his my life is his all
I have is his x x x X am bis 'forever. "

"I will Late the winter nights. Then
I dream cf curliug up in n cliair witli
vmt oh vliut dreams I have. Will it
ever be?" ;

"I am boiling my sweet "baby-kin-

face in my hands oud looking deep into
his heart and reading thre the mes!ag
that makes nie live gives me streugtk
and life."

CENTRE TEAM LEAVES

TOR HARVARD TODAY

DANVILLK, Ky , Oct. IS. Carry-shoulde- rs

ing on their sturdy the hopes
of the South, the Praying Colonels o"
Centre Collegs entrained here- - early to--

Id.ty on the journey that to llar- -

vsrd stadium where next Saturday thn
third annual Uarvarl Centre clash w ill
1k staged. Twenty-liv- e players. CoacHi1
Moran and Bond. lr, C. E. Allen,

ifaculty rvpreseutative, and Htmlcut

LONDON, Sept. 30. The day
should come, according to eminent
British zoologists, when science will
be able to determine and to control
the power of growth. The interest
taken in this subject was shown by
the numerous audience which attend-
ed a lecture on intersexuality before
the British Association by Dr. F.
A. E. Chew.

Dr. Chew is the scientist who last
year reported the result of some re
markable experiments during which
he changed hens into crowing cock-

erels. The continuation of these ex-

periments, he said, had resulted in
the complete reversal of the sex of
hens and cockerels. But his lecture
this year dealt chiefly with goats.

A case was krtown to him, he said,
of a goat which had won prizes
when an immature female and
which came later to assume male
characteristics and in behavior was
a male. v

"I believe," he said, "that an
animal possessnig the functions of
the female can undergo such a com-let- e

transformation as to function
as a male."

KIMBRELL IS PLACED

IN JAIL WITHOUT BAIL

Mecklenburg Storekeeper
Charged With Killing
John , Skid more Has Noth-
ing to Say About Murder.

ClIARLOri, Oct. IS. diaries M.
Kimbiell was. eoinmitteil to jail yester-
day without bail by the eoromr a jury

with the mitnU'r of John VV.

bkidmore, Monday afternon, at Kcud-rick'- s

cross roads, in the southern part
ot the county. The inqui-s- t was held
in the undertaking pitrlors of liovis &

ibous .

Testimony was n'v'en by Knox Bailey,
J. V. Ha i ley and T. K. Hoover, white,
ind Kd links, a ueifru.

Kd Hicks was placed upon the stand
and he testified that he went to the
store with Mr. Skidmore and found that

'Mr. Kimbrell was dnakini; heavily.

He wns then told, "Nigger you hint
better shut up when white folks me talk-ou- t

ing. und vou bail better ease of
here," be said .

Hicks said be eased out -

He heard a pistol shooting and de-

cided that Kimbrell must have been
shooting at someone, be 'testified, after
he had walked up the road a small dis-

tance; but decided that he would con-

tinue his way and not make any investi-
gations..

Knox Bailey, who was fome distance
from the scene, swore he saw Kimbrell
pointing his pistol at Skidmore, who w.is
getting into his car. The weapon was

fired live times, it was shown. "He knew
nothing of the circumstance leading un
to the shooting.

T. K. Hoover, a neighbor, testified
be arrived on the scene first and found
Kimbrell attempt ing to put Jski.linore

into the car. He said that Kimbrell
was crazv drunk and did not seem to
realize what had happened. He want-

ed to take Jskidmore to the hospital, he
said, but was told that fkidmore was

dead. ' .
..1 1,. irii'i, Ill- -

AO Wlliiess was .

l i... ir:...i.,.,n .i.n j i
T.krtfi'il loll ll Til Hliv niiiii'i'u i'""1- -'

have shot kiduioie, as the two were

said to have Imh-i- i warm friends. fckid-mor- e

was an tiuusaally popular man, it
was stated, and was Vked by everyone.
Kvidcnce was that Kimbrell. wanted
Skidnmre to remain with him; but Skid-mor- e

was heard to tell hbn that be had
to go to town but would be back about
3 o'clock.

"No, vou won't come back!" was the
last word the negro Hicks heard Kim-

brell of the door, re-

ferring
say as he went out

to Skidmore's promise to return
to liim. .

Officers said that Kimbrell was evi-

dently afraid that the citiwis would at-

tempt to. molest him, and for this repson
barricaded his store. :

He has not yet employed enamel.

I

STANDARD HARDWARE
ENTERED LAST NIGHT

Hrcuking out a pane of glass in one
of the back windows, within a few feet
of the police and tire station, store- -

breakers Tuesday night entered the
Standard Hardware store and stole i

f.'ouxeutiou hall. On the program also Kimbrell asked him if he did not. owe a
U General Eli K. Cole, representing small account at the store and Hick

lionernl Johu .1. Lejeune, who i plied that he owed tiO cents,
has been unable to attend the eonven- - "Well, if you don't pay it I am po-

tion because of illness in his family. ing to blow the top of your head off,"
Major .I.,B. U, Owen, represento-- j Kimbrell replied, ami pulled a pistol

five of the Uritixh Legion, will be a land levelled it at Hicks," according' to
distinguished guest at the morning ses- - the witness,
siou. Major Cohen lo.-.-t both legs ut Hicks paid the bill.

MAKES HIT WITH CROWD

Mrs. Vanderbilt, Morrison and
Gen. Pershing All On

Same Platform.

1IALL1UH, ) t. 17. ' When T

Lenr iioolt' .talk about Americanism, 1

inn going to ti'll llii'iu to come dmyu to
North Carolina mid see it. ilve, '' Ceneral
John J. Pershing told thousands of
cheering Tar Heels mi the miidffouked
grounds of the state fair today ;it noon
when lie spoke briefly following tin for-
mal opening of tin." fair ly Ouvornor
Cameron Morrison .

General Pershing, who reviewed regu-
lar army artillery nun, national guard
troops and North Carolina Hate college
H. O. T. '., in a parail1 which he led to
the state fair, left this afternoon at
5:40 for New Orleans, where hi' will

the convention of the "American
Virion.

In addition to his address fit tin'
state fair, the program of his tay in
Jtnh-ig- included1 a breakfast id the
governor 's mansion this iiioriiuii; at !'

o'clock and a luncheon at flu'1 Ynr- -

borough hotet, given by Mrs. IMith
Vanderbilt this il fternonn .

Tin"- - only mishap of the ilay, in spili
of the thousands that tucked Hip c.i ;d- -

fa I. of North Cirolieii in a way that it

has never hern packed on the
opening day of the state fair, occurred
lit the fair grounds just before General
Pershing spbke and after three rounds
fif fclnv general 's salute h;id heen fired by
Fort Bragg artillery. A team of horses
driven by a negro, grightciicd hy the
shots, dashed straight at the artillery
outlit. The driver abandoned his team
and when the s struck the nix
iirtillery horses hitched to the ammuni-
tion wagon, they broke into a m.nl race.
The croud scattered pcllinell but the ar-

tillery 'iien "stuck to their mounts until
horse, men and equipment were piled

nt the foot of n tree n hundred
yards from their, tnrting place. Priv-
ates O'Dell and Mitchell, of battery H.

L'ud lield artilhvy, were injured, the
first with n broken jaw and the second
with a sprained tine horse's ley;

was broken and the animal watt ordered
shot . ''

"The charactot of a people 1ms been
said by --one great philosopher to ie i

measured bv t lie character of the men
who the people crown," Govei nor .Mor-

rison said after he had presented to the
fair ground tltr;mgs. ''.North Carolina
in one period n' its history crowned
Robert K. I.ce and Sl'incnall Jackson.
Later, and in a larger struggle," it

crowned W'ooilrow Wilson and John J.
Pershing. I.wnnt to present to you a

inn it whom I know is a servant of bis
count rv etui humanity second to Wood-ro-

Wilson in the gratitude of the peo-

ple of North Carolina . "
General rei-shin- was greeted with a

roar i'f applause from the thousands.
parked in front of him. Degiuniiig
with a few pleasantries, he congratu-

lated North Oirolina on the natural in-

dustry of the people and continued:
"That government is short-sighte-

that fails to read the lessons of history
and to make some sort of preparation
for war. We have now on the statute
L.u'.k. :i inilitarv nolicy which if deve
loped will give .us reasonable prepared-- !

ness und I know it will havt the sup- -

port of the veterans ot the worn war.
I see before nie many men who mt- -

. , .. i i .. I .1., n If. t i t;e
ed 111. t lie. worm wai. a m

this opportunity to cay to them that me.
i ..i. ut nr Attn a i iiMiiHiiifeci

not Mirpassi d bv that of the troops ,,f

onv state.
"Hereafter, when I bear people talK

j

about Amcricaiiisin, 1 am goiri;
down to Nirt!( Clirolinathem to come !

ami stx' "it lived. '

"Your heritage imposes an ooligation
. ..ii Hut nliv tell you nil this.' oil

i- ,.. it lullei- - titan 1 do. lint 1 do 1

,.,t in veil that North Cnrolina
lends-- the I'ni'ted Mates in proilucilu j

real Americans and hereafter, all that
I want to bring me to this state w an

i

invitation and a day that, I call take
awav from the work that. is mine,"

j

BOUND OVER TO COURT
ON A SERIOUS CHARGE

I

At a preliminary bearing held by j

Esquire Ss. S. Morris in the city ball
court room this moriiinjt Murray l'ar
ham, voting white man living in the

bond of 1,'""undercount v was put
to ai.'iH.ar. for trial in tiastoii meri.tr
Court novt week on a charge ot mi-wi- t j

moral relations. Ihe proxvmiiig
ness is a young- girl or me same i

Farhaininunity is a married man.
At the preliminary hearing; Attorneys
A. C. Jones and .1. Carpenter Jip-fo- r

pea red the pros,vnti'oi and Attor-U- .

ney A. Mauguin fur the tlefciise.

COTTON MARKET
GASTONIA COTTON.

Todays Receipts , 50 Bales
Price Cents

a 1

--j (iastonians are Roiug ' to
I.iueoliiten th'H wwk to attrjid the Lin-

coln county fair. Many wiil uh ro
to Km k Hill to the York eminfy fair.
I5oth fairs run through Friday.

j

THE WEATHEB j

North Carolina, fair tonight nd jj

Thursday, cooler tonight, probably j

light frost in interior. j

HAROWIGK IS DEFEATED

. IN GEORGIA PRIMARY

For Second Time In Two
Morfths Georgia Governor
Is Repudiated By Voters-Geor- ge

Is Nominated.

r :

ATLANTA, (iA., Oct. IS. ( By The
Associated I'ress. ) Walter V. George,
former jnstice of the statu supreme
court, with a total of ;!04 county unit
votes, was overwhelmingly nominated as
successor to the late dated State
Henntor Thomas K. Watson iu yester-
day's special democratic primary, ac-

cording to complete unotlicvial returns
compiled by the Atlanta Consitutiou to-da- y

. y
The victory of deorge marked tho

second defeat of Governor T. V. Hard-wic- k

within ns many mouths, and, ac-

cording to political observers, showed
that the Watson block of voters, esti-

mated at ")U,(M0 lit full strength, re-- ,

niaiiied intact and voted almost solidly
fur the former court justice.

Of the Kit) counties jn the state,
George curried 123, giving him NO

more convention vote than the SOS re-

quired for nomination, according to The
Constitution's compilations. Governor
Hardwick carried ."( counties with 70
unit votes; Heaborn Wright seven conn-tie- s

with '.'2 unit votes, and John R.
Cooper, none, tho newspaper' figures
showed . .

Definite reports of the popular vote in
71 counties gave George 27,914 ; Har

.1 0,020; Wright 7,00:1; und Cooper
400; it was stated. Inclement weath'.'r
In almost every section of the state
caused a to be east.
Hardwick ' defeat yesterday was worse

than in his race for ion as
governor last month.

MOTHERED TWO DOLLS

INSTEAD OF TWINS

Mrs. Hazel McNally Claims
That No Twins Were Born
to Her; That Husband Was
Possessed of Mania to Be-

come a Parent.

HAMMOND, JncI Oct. IS. Ac-o- f
. ., i.. i.. ,.i killing twincuson iiy hit urou,

Ualnes. wnicii ne nam were born to her
Mast Deci-mlicr- , Mrs. Hazel McNally,
- , xaccu irmi m-i- today, claiming tho

liimn i"iii nothing more thanllliwiim
. ...... ...il.. I 1 dolls, mothered by

mr until la ..April to satisfy her hu-b- e

band's ambition to kubwn to the
r.,u,0 ."u i' i ni.

j5otii r ranit aioauy. met .m vciu-m-

hu ban.l, and his estranged wife assert-
ed their claims would be proved by
witnesses called to testify at the trial.

Guided by lanterns and spurred by
McNally 's charges, police dug until late
last night in tho yard of the home
where the McNally formerly lived,
searching for the bodies they had been,

told might be buried there.
In support of her claim Mrs. Me- -

N.illy declared she told her husband
short Iv lifter then marriage that it

imiHissible for her to e a
mttllir.1

"Hut that failed to still his deiir

un one occasion we iiiserieu un
offeriug to adopt a child,

butu oiliing came of it. Finally, his
mania fn pose as a father bei-am- w
acute that we contrived the hoax.'.'

irs. i uu sue i'hj-- i

hint on to neighbors and as the time
approached to aunoum e tne oirtn, went
so far as to engage a nurse and then i

'purchased two skillfully constructed j

idolls.
She she kept the "twins' care-- j

fully hid. leu from the curious eyes of
neighbors u.itil last April, when she
and her husband circulated the rejiort

'that thye had sent the children to Chi- -

Mrs. McNhIIv said she and her hus-Sout- h

bund moved to Bend. Ind., iu
i.,i,- .....I ll.-.- she ' left him eptcm- -

b r L2.
All of his wife's story, McNally

aiu. is .tiie iiesiH-rut- uefens' or a
woman who has done away wi th her

j

children."

COLDER TONIGHT.
WASMlfllilUfl, UcL IS. A conetd- -,

Remember the smiling, cheerful
face ot Donald B. McMillan, ex.
plorerjthat the papers ran when
he started north a year ago? Well,
this is the same face, showing; the
changes that months in the north
have made. Picture was taken Just
after McMillan returned with Im-
portant geographical discoveries.

MYSTERY SURROUNDS

DEATH OF SCHLATTER,

FAMOUS AS "THE HEALER

Claimed to Have Been Man
Who Cured Mother of

McKinley.

HAS HEALED THOUSANDS

Wife Is Convinced That He
Has Met With Foul

Play.

tiT. LOUIS, Oct, Its. A woman
said to have been in attendance at tho
death of Frank Schlatter, who became
nationally known a quarter of a century
ago through his claim of power to heal,
was sought today by police, and a coro-
ner's inquest was ordered to determine
whether a mystery was iuvolved or a
hemorrhage' induced by peiiuiiionia was
responsible for death. lied
in a rooming house here Monday night.
The woman told, a '.physician site was
the 'aged healer's nurse and that She was
leaving to visit u spiritualist in St.
Louis county,

Mrs. Agnes Schlatter, a lecturer for
a church publication, came hero from
Kansas City, Mo., last night ami de-

clared she iH'lievfd her husband bad. nu t
with foul play. She said be had a fol-
lowing of spiritualists who opposed his
contemplated confirmation into the
Kpiseopal church, of which she is a
nii'inlx-r- .

Mrs. Schlatter said she had been wait-iitj- ;

several days for him, in Kansas
City, whence they planned to go to Salt
Lake City, where Schlatter was to'enter
the church .

The la milady at the rooming house
told police that the woman with Schlat-
ter gave her name as Mrs. Madelynf
Mack and on another occasion she said
she was Mrs. 'Schlatter.' A death certi-
ficate was withheld until the' coroner's
jury could determine cause of death.

is said to laive attracted
wide attention ,r "cures" at Denver,
Colo., in' anil became known as a
"miracle man" and "King of Hea-
lers." Once he was given national pub-
licity as the man who cured Mrs. M- i-

i.'il,v mother of President McKinley.
He was reported to have been a cobbler
and told his audiences he lmd been born
blind, that bis sight was restored by the
prayers of his. mother and that one day
in 19.1 Christ appeared ti liim in a ball
of flame as he sat at his last in the eob-bler- 's

shoo. In IWi he was said to
have healed a child of an incurable
maladv at Albnuuerqtie, N. M., jrettinsf
the title of " The . Messiah " there.

At the meetings presided over by
Schlatter,.' be blessed handkerchiefs 'und
other tokens and gave them to his fol-

lowers :
lb' was eccentric, often retiring to the

mountains. He is pictured as preaching
to thousands from the hills in the Rocky
mountains and multitudes flocked to
hear 'VI' he Divine Healer." He wore
a pictiiresfiue flowing leard and was at- -

tired in a black robe. .

After numerous disappearances, lie
jUalty dropped out of sight and the local
noliee several times received telegrams
from his wife askintr aid in searching
for tier husband. Mrs. Schlatter said
14.0" jiersons once passed liencath his
hands in five days at Columbus. O.

CITY OF HONOLULU SINKS.

the third battle of pres, and is totally
tilisahb He huus been treasurer of

the British Legion for the past five
years,, is a member of the Itiitish liar- -

Imincnt, and devotes most of Ins time
to the solving of problems of the

men. .

Among the committee reports that
are expected are those on military, af-
fairs, constitution, interim! organiza-
tion, naval affairs and finance.

J lie American Legion auxiliary will
imimi a unci ousniess session uiiring tne
morning when reports of departments
and committees v will be heard. Ad-
journment will be taken at noon when
the members will march In a body to
a reserved grandstand to view the le- -

IS""1 parade.', Another business session
ill be held toliicht.
-
COXVKVriON li ALL, x.,...,... . . .-I I. t V'L, H.'''-'l- 0 - trv lie Associated

1'ress.) The American Legion, follow
ing- - a nriss ousincss sssion today, pa-
raded this afternoon. More than ;tO,(Hi0.
men "tell in" for the jiarnde, and the
brisk autumn air. a contrast to the
balmy weather n the first two days of

!the convention, lent added zest to the
jvveut.

It was n day to make one throw out
his chest and step out proudly, and the
huddles, after a night's sleep, apparent-- j

ly were as full of "xip" as ever and in
'their regular spirit " rariu ' to go."

Through miles of narrow, stone paved
streets, down the broad concourse of
Canal street, w inding in and out aloii'j
the tortuous courses of the " Vienx

Varre" (Obi Town) established by the
Spanish an. I French founders of New

.Orleans, the veterans of liMS marched
. .

Fluttering bravely in the autumn air.
(borne by the men who curried theih to
victory tour years a?o, went tho

colors, flanked by the silken Colors
;0f legion post from every state in the
union, from Alaska, Hawaii, the Fauania
canal zone, - l'orto Rico, the Philippine
islands. Great Britain, Africa and
fhinri.

To. lay's business session was slow in
getting under way, as has been the

lease ever since the convention opened.
The announcement by Alvin M.

OwsleV, of Texas, that he would accept
the nomination for the uatiott.il Com-- i

inaiidersliip. if it were ofTered him. d

to lie crystaliziug the sentiment
of thp South.

Mr. Owsley, a former attorney gener-
al of Texas, ami chairman for two years
of the America iiizat ion commission of

.'the legion, brought in a report this week,
as spokesman of thjT commission, in
which it was declared that a Oelilierate
effort was iiig made to inject a

account of tbe world war into
Mhe schol text boks in many parts of
America .

ik' a parenr, .irs. --Mcany sain.

Be Preaching Irregular j

Doctrine.

PHILVDKLI'HIA, Oct. lS.rrotst-- !

ing that doctrine contrary to the rres-- '
bvteriall ...mfessioa of faith is being I

preached froin the pulpit of tho 'irt :

Presbyterian church of New York city,
the presbytery of I'hiladelpbia km peti-

tioned the general assi'mbly of the
ehunh to take cognizance of this al-

leged
i

fact, it became kuown hero to-

day.
The pulpit of the Virst. Presbyterian

church of New York city. is occupied
by the liev. Harry L'inersou t'oflick.
a Baptist clergyman and professor of
practical theology in the Uniou Theo-

logical
i

eininary. The unusual arrange-
ment ofh aving a Baptist minister oc-

cupy a resbyterian pulpit was brought
about by the extraordinary conditions
in the congregatiou, which considered
Mr. KosdieV to be an unusually bril- -

U"fi.c"eH5"
lit is understoiMl, revolves arotiul a. wr-- ;

Manager Berrvnian made up the prty
c.a.-- h Moran's schedule called for ar-iriv- sl

of the party at Bimton Thursday
'noon; practice bv the tal Thursday

moil preached by too Kev. Mr. r osdick jersble drop in temperature generally,
last May. It was entitled "hall thefesst of the Mississippi river last night j

every pistol in stuck save one. some 1. SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 18. With
some cartridges and two or three j colors flyinsi, the liner City of Hono-watche- s.

No clue lias lien found as to lulu, putted by fire Thursday, sank in
their identity. The robU-r- s entered j 2,500 fathoms of water yesterday

the hole in the window The ter the coast guard cutter Shawnee
glass was reinforced with wire iietting. j had poured 31 shots into her hulk, ac-T- he

sound of the breaking glass wnjcordinjr to a radiogram received by
muffled with a tow Kick found lying on j the eoaft (ruard here today,
the back steps of the store. Ten or j The City of Honolulu's grave was
twelve pistol were taken out ef a show j more than GOO miles southeast of San
case. An old woolen haf" was left by Francisco. Not a person was injured
the ruhlcrs, the only clue on which the j when she caught fire and was aban-offic- er

have to work., doned.

was following by frosts this morning astwue Rolrts (captain , . r.
south as Oklahoma, Arkansas and jnston. Bartktt. iudgimi, T.ii- -

afternoon at the stadium or BrHe
ii,.,i and tbe final worktMit iu the -

liuiii Friday morning.
Plavers selected to make the trip

Her, tirctn, huowday, Johnson, LI get
Hunter, Thouuin.a, KifiM, Ui:bur!
Wooit, Kubnle, Lynch, O, Joi'i. '

iJoiu-k- . Cecil Combs, Rowland, '

JauJ &LJian,

Fundamentalists Win? and was cahu- -

laled to deliver a hard blow at the fun-

damentalists who have created a contro-
versy within the Baptist church. -

Another criticism made of the Rev.
Mr. Fosillck's preaching is that he
compared tbe Bible with the Korau.- -

Westem Teanessee, the Weather Bureau
announced. Frost are probable tonight
aj far south at North Carolina and the
extreme northern portions of Alabama
and Mississippi, th? forecast showed.

The renorf also contained a
on page 8.)


